
Subject: SARS
Posted by AirForce2003 on Sat, 05 Apr 2003 05:27:51 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

:rolleyes:  No one should worry about SARS (Severe Acute Respiratory Syndrome). Unless you
have had close contact with some one who has SARS you are okay. WARNING: STAY OUT OF
HONG KONG.  :rolleyes:

Subject: SARS
Posted by Creed3020 on Sat, 05 Apr 2003 05:41:13 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Dude please do not even start talking about this. Where I live it is a very serious problem there are
more cases of it everyday. Toronto Canada is is a crisis over this bug right now and we are also
having weather from hell, Ice Storms are making everything one giant skating rink....

Subject: SARS
Posted by Commando no. 448 on Sat, 05 Apr 2003 10:43:58 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Lol. I was watching the children run outside for recess. They ran and outside the doors a few
meters away the frozen rain hadn't melted. They hit the ice and some few down. I would pay
money to see such a hilarious thing again. 

As for SARS, it is not something to be mocked. I though I personaly don't care I never used to
wash my hands anyway and got sick maybe once a year. But how would you like to pick up a
local newspaper and read the same headlines every week, SARS something or other. It is
annoying me. I get the paper on thursday and the same 2 things are on the page. Huge SARS
headline and image taking up 7/8 of the page and a tiny square saying war coverage on pages 5,
14-15, 56-58. Gets annoying seeing such similar covers.

Subject: SARS
Posted by Javaxcx on Sat, 05 Apr 2003 16:39:17 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Creed3020Dude please do not even start talking about this. Where I live it is a very serious
problem there are more cases of it everyday. Toronto Canada is is a crisis over this bug right now
and we are also having weather from hell, Ice Storms are making everything one giant skating
rink....

I know the feeling.  I have an Asian college just down the road from where I work, and I've seen
many of them having to wear those protective masks as not to spread it should they have it and
are not aware.
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Subject: SARS
Posted by Founder of YASA on Mon, 07 Apr 2003 05:24:53 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

No you got it totally wrong.
Stay out of China where it originated and concealed to the public for 6 month.
Best solution for it to spread further is to move all production out of China and Hong Kong.
Forbidden all economy ties with them and do not allow them to leave.
Any attempt to flee by boats will be sinked and not rescued and by cars and planes will be blown
up.
Let their economy collapases and people die.
Once enough people have died in China and Hong Kong the problem is solved because there is
not enough population for the virus to spread.
Further more it will decrease the world unemployment rate and all other people can live happily
afterwords and don't have to worry about China being a threat to the world.

Subject: SARS
Posted by Commando no. 448 on Mon, 07 Apr 2003 10:13:22 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

But what about chinese waterfowl where the disease is beleived to have originated? They could
just fly into neighbouring countries and infect local bird and humans.

Subject: SARS
Posted by jpvg on Mon, 07 Apr 2003 12:59:51 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Nuke them!

Subject: SARS
Posted by LTKirovy on Tue, 08 Apr 2003 03:42:34 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

SARS sucks seriuos ass. my dad went to Thailand for a military thing there(showing them how to
demine home-made mines) and hes got to go to Hong Kong to fly back. It blows a monkey nut,
he'll be in quarinteen for 10 bloody days after he comes back

Subject: SARS
Posted by Sk8rRIMuk on Tue, 08 Apr 2003 08:19:30 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Theres like 5 cases over here in the UK from people who came back from other countries...
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I know one is safely recovering and signifcant research has gone ahead but the other 4 I know not
of I belive the are seriously ill...

It seems to becoming incraesingly bad and it looks to become more wide spread every day...

For once we heard something else on the news apart from the war on Saddam but why something
do grim  .

-Sk8rRIMuk
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